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Reintervention for distal stent graft-induced new
entry after endovascular repair with a stainless
steel-based device in aortic dissection
Shih-Hsien Weng, MD,a Chi-Feng Weng, MD,b Wei-Yuan Chen, MD,b Chun-Yang Huang, MD,a
I-Ming Chen, MD,a,b Chun-Ku Chen, MD,c Chiao-Po Hsu, MD, PhD,a,b and
Chun-Che Shih, MD, PhD,a,b Taipei, Taiwan
Objective: Stent graft-induced new entry (SINE) has been increasingly observed after thoracic endovascular aortic repair
(TEVAR) for aortic dissection. We investigated the mechanism of late distal SINE, prevention strategies, proper size
selection of the stent graft, and implantation sequence.
Methods: From November 2006 to May 2011, 99 patients with aortic dissection underwent TEVAR with Zenith TX2
stent grafts (Cook, Bloomington, Ind) at our center. Among them, 27 distal SINEs were recognized. Eight of these
patients with complicated distal SINE required intervention with new distal endografts, and all were enrolled for further
analysis.
Results: Eight of the 27 patients with distal SINE underwent a secondary endograft procedure from February 2011 to
July 2011. All were successfully treated without any complications or deaths. A high taper ratio (35%  11%) and
excessive oversizing of the true lumen area at the distal stent level (293%  76%) were noted among these patients.
Conclusions: The incidence of distal SINE seemed to be high; however, there were also low rates of death and
complications after TEVAR for aortic dissection using stainless steel-based stent grafts. Complicated distal SINE can
successfully be resolved by distal endograft implantation. Excessive oversizing of the distal stent graft, as measured by the
true lumen area, may be a significant factor causing delayed distal SINE. Precise size selection is crucial for the distal end
of the stent, especially for high taper ratio dissection pathology in which the implantation sequence of a distal small-sized
stent graft first might be considered to prevent future distal SINE. (J Vasc Surg 2013;57:64-71.)
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cThoracic aortic pathologies, including aneurysm, dis-
section, and connective tissue disease, are challenging dis-
eases that previously required conventional open repair.
After the introduction of thoracic endovascular aortic re-
pair (TEVAR) in 1992,1 this technology has evolved into a
superior therapeutic option, reducing mortality and mor-
bidity rates compared with conventional open thoracic
repair.2-8
Although TEVAR has contributed significantly to the
field of thoracic aortic surgery, the long-term durability of
this procedure for aortic dissection remains a concern,
especially with regard to the stiff stent graft, which may
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64njure the aorta. Stent graft-induced new entry (SINE) is
efined as a new tear caused by the stent graft itself,
xcluding those created by natural disease progression or
atrogenic injury from the endovascular manipulation.
roximal and distal SINE are defined as the SINE at the
roximal and distal ends of the endograft, respectively.9
his study investigated the mechanism of late distal SINE,
revention strategies, proper size selection of the stent
raft, and implantation sequence.
ETHODS
Patient selection. From November 2006 to May
011, 331 aortic dissections were recognized at our insti-
ution, Taipei Veterans General Hospital. Among 331 dis-
ections, 99 patients underwent TEVAR, and distal SINE
ccurred in 27 during the follow-up period. Eight patients
equired reintervention for complicated distal SINE, and all
ere successfully treated with new distal endografts and
ere enrolled for SINE analysis.
Stent graft system. In our series, only the Zenith TX2
tainless steel-based stent graft (Cook Inc, Bloomington,
nd) was available before June 2010. It is composed of
tainless steel Gianturco modified Z-stents covered with a
acron graft. The proximal component has a proximal
overed end with protruding barbs to secure a better fixa-
ion to the aortic wall. The distal end of the proximal
omponent is fully covered. The distal component has a
overed proximal portion and a distal bare stent with barbs.
adial force over both ends of the covered segments also
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Volume 57, Number 1 Weng et al 65facilitates landing zone seal and fixation; however, this is
not necessarily beneficial for dissection pathology.
Surgical technique of the primary TEVARprocedure.
Different types of adjunctive procedures were performed to
create a sufficient proximal landing zone of no less than
2 cm before stent graft implantation. These procedures
included carotid-to-left subclavian artery bypass, carotid-
to-carotid artery bypass, supra-aortic debranching, ele-
phant trunk technique with reversed sleeve graft,10 and
ascending aortic replacement/banding.11 Some adjunctive
procedures required cardiopulmonary extracorporeal sup-
port, with or without cardiac arrest or circulation arrest, or
both.
The stent graft size was selected according to the aortic
diameter as assessed by a computed tomography (CT) scan
of the proximal landing zone with 10% to 20% oversizing.12
If the elephant trunk technique with reversed sleeve graft
was performed, the stent graft size was selected according
to the reversed sleeve graft diameter with 20% to 30%
oversizing.
Vascular access was obtained through a surgically iso-
lated femoral artery, and an appropriately sized sheath was
inserted using the puncture method. The guidewire and
pigtail catheter were advanced from the femoral sheath into
the true lumen in a retrograde manner up to the ascending
aorta under fluoroscopic guidance. It was felt that the
curved tip of the pigtail catheter would reduce the risk
creating a new fenestration. We always kept guidewire tip
inside the lumen of the pigtail catheter to prevent creating
a new intima tear.
We advanced the pigtail catheter step-by-step between
the levels of each major visceral branch and communication
hole. Angiography was performed at each step to check the
orientation and location of the true lumen and whether
visceral branches enhanced to confirm that our catheter
remained in the true lumen.
One or two pieces of stent graft were introduced
through the femoral arteriotomy retrogradely along with
the preset stiff guidewire. Under fluoroscopic guidance, the
delivery system was advanced into the selected proximal
landing zone, and the stent graft was deployed and fixed
securely. The distal landing zone was selected to achieve the
goal of covering the communicating holes over the entire
descending aorta above celiac artery level and preserving as
many intercostal arteries as possible to reduce the risk of
paraplegia. The patient’s systolic blood pressure was lowered
to 100 mm Hg to prevent the windsock effect and distal
migration during stent graft deployment. Further balloon
molding was prohibited during the TEVAR procedure.
Digital subtraction angiography was performed to con-
firm that the stent graft was positioned correctly, the cov-
erage of the primary entry and the absence of endovascular
leaks, and to assess the patency of the supra-aortic trunks
and the bypass grafts. Coil embolizations for the proximal
left subclavian artery or ligation of the proximal left carotid
artery, or both, were required to prevent type II endoleaks
if the left subclavian artery or left carotid artery, or both,
were covered by a stent graft. After the operation, cerebro- epinal fluid drainage was established immediately if any
ymptoms of paraplegia occurred.
Follow-up imaging protocols. Helical three-
imensional reconstructions were constructed from all pre-
perative CT scans of the entire thoracic and abdominal
orta, including the bilateral carotid and iliac arteries, to
ssist in graft length measurements and access conduit
valuation (iliofemoral arteries). CTwas performed at 1 to 2
eeks, then at 3 and 6 months, and then yearly after the
rimary TEVAR. Overall aortic size, flow in the true and false
umens, diameters of the two lumens, endoleaks, and charac-
eristics of the stent grafts were evaluated for each patient. The
ccurrence and progression of new erosion or disruption of
he intimomedial membrane of the native aorta over bilateral
nds of the stent graft were documented.
Recognition of SINE and secondary interventions.
nce a new tear caused by the stent graft itself was recog-
ized as distal SINE (Fig 1), medical treatment with opti-
al blood pressure control was preferred upon confirming
iagnosis. Indications for reintervention included persis-
ent enlargement of the false lumen, contained rupture,
seudoaneurysm formation, malperfusion caused by true
umen compression by the expanded false lumen, and be-
oming symptomatic.
The procedure for the secondary TEVAR was con-
ucted in the same fashion as the primary TEVAR but
ithout any adjunctive procedures. One or two pieces of
horacic stent graft were chosen for implantation. The
istal piece of the proximal component of the stent graft
as chosen to cover the new entry of intimal erosion.
roper sizing of the stent graft to fit the distal landing
one below the new entry of intimal erosion was done
arefully. Another piece of stent graft was chosen to
ridge between the distal piece of the stent graft and the
revious stent graft implanted during the primary
EVAR. The artery of Adamkiewicz was located by CT
ngiography preoperatively, emphasized, and preserved
s much as possible during the secondary TEVAR pro-
edure to reduce the risk of paraplegia. Sinal cerebrospi-
al fluid drainage was set up immediately if any symp-
oms of paraplegia occurred.
Data collection and analysis. The Digital Imaging
nd Communications in Medicine data of CT imaging was
ransferred to OsiriX 1.1 MD software (Pixmeo SARL,
ernex, Switzerland) for the measurement and calculation
f the true lumen orthogonal diameter, circumference, and
rea using multiplane reconstruction technique.13,14
Three intervals of CT imaging were collected, includ-
ng before and after primary TEVAR and with the first
etection of distal SINE. Four accessible measurement
ethods for precise size selection of the stent graft before
nd after the procedure were analyzed at the distal end level
f the primary stent graft and at the level 2 cm away from
he stent’s distal end near the new entry of intimal erosion
juxtadistal SINE level). These included measurements of
he maximal transverse diameter of the true lumen (max;
ig 2, a), average of maximal and minimal transverse diam-
ters of the true lumen (avg; Fig 2, b), circumference of
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January 201366 Weng et althe true lumen (Cir; Fig 2, c), and area of the true lumen
(Area; Fig 2, c). The aortic diameter of the proximal landing
zone before the primary procedure or diameter of the
elephant trunk graft (XPro) was also measured (Fig 2, d).
When the stent graft was presumed to be fully expanded,
the proposed diameter, circumference, or area of the distal
end of the stent graft was defined as predicted distal stent
size (XPred).
The definitions and mathematical calculations used are
as follows (Fig 3):
1. Taper ratio: defined as (XPro – XA)/XPro  100%
15;
meaning the proximal landing dimension vs the distal
landing dimension.
2. Oversizing ratio at the presumed distal stent end before
implantation: defined as [(XPred – XA)/XA]  100%;
meaning the oversizing ratio at the presumed distal stent
end before implantation.
3. Oversizing ratio at the distal stent end of the SINE:
defined as [(X = – X )/X ]  100%; meaning the
Fig 1. Serial computed tomography imaging (sagittal
aortic repair (TEVAR), and follow-up period to reinterv
index dissection before primary TEVAR; (B) 2 weeks aft
detection of distal SINE (red arrow); (D) 1 year afte
pseudoaneurysm formation with enlarged aortic aneurysm
subtraction angiography before distal endografting show
tion after distal endografting shows a new entry was covA A A
oversizing ratio at the onset of the distal SINE. 7. Expansion mismatch ratio of the true lumen at the
juxtadistal SINE level: defined as (XA=/XB=)  100%;
meaning expansion mismatch of the true lumen be-
tween the stent distal end and noncovered segment 2
cm away from the stent edge.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed using SPSS
8.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill). Continuous vari-
bles are expressed as mean  standard deviation and were
ompared using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Values of P
05 were considered to be statistically significant.
ESULTS
From November 2006 to May 2011, 331 dissections
146 type A and 185 type B) were documented. Among the
46 type A dissections, 109 patients received conventional
pen repair, 24 received hybrid repair for residual type A
issecting aneurysm, and 13 were treated nonoperatively
ecause the patient refused surgery or died before arrival in
he operating room. Among 185 type B aortic dissections,
of the index dissection, primary thoracic endovascular
n for distal stent graft-induced new entry (SINE): (A)
mary TEVAR; (C) 8 months after primary TEVAR, first
ary TEVAR; (E) 18 months after primary TEVAR,
arrow); and (F) 1 week after reintervention.G, Digital
doaneurysm formation (red arrow).H, Digital subtrac-
uccessfully.view)
entio
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Volume 57, Number 1 Weng et al 67six received conventional open repair, and 104 were treated
nonoperatively. Among 331 dissections, 99 patients (82
men and 17 women) underwent TEVAR at our institution.
The mean age of the patients was 60  15 years (range,
22-91 years). Residual type A dissection aneurysms were
present in 24 patients and complicated type B aortic dissec-
tions in 75. The mean follow-up period was 25  18
months (range, 0-57 months).
In total, 16 patients died during the study period. The
surgical mortality rate was 17% (4 of 24) in the residual type
A dissection aneurysm group and 3% (2 of 75) in the
complicated type B dissection group. During the follow-up
period, eight patients died of sepsis, one of an intracranial
hemorrhage, and one of massive gastrointestinal bleeding.
Among the 27 patients with distal SINE (22 men, 5
Fig 2. Four accessible measurement methods for the pr
(red lines): (a) transverse maximal diameter of the true l
diameters of the true lumen (avg); (c) circumference (C
aortic diameter of the proximal landing zone before the
(XPro).women; mean age, 5914 years), 10 patients had residual Type A aortic dissection aneurysms, and 17 had complicated
ype B aortic dissections. Five patients were diagnosed with
arfan syndrome. All patients received primary TEVAR
ith Zenith TX2 stainless steel-based stent grafts. The
ean onset of distal SINE after primary TEVAR was 12 
months.
Nineteen patients were given medical treatment because
he false lumen remained stable. Eight patientsmet the criteria
or reintervention and received secondary TEVAR from Feb-
uary 2011 to July 2011. Among these eight patients, four
ad residual type A aortic dissection aneurysms, and four had
omplicated type B aortic dissections.
The mean period for first follow-up CT imaging after
rimary TEVAR was 10 days, and the mean period for the
rst CT imaging detection of distal SINE after primary
size selection of stent grafts before and after procedures
(max); (b) mean of maximal and minimal transverse
f the true lumen and area of the true lumen; and (d) the
ary procedure or diameter of the elephant trunk graftecise
umen
ir) o
primEVAR was 12 months. The mean period from the detec-
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January 201368 Weng et altion of distal SINE to reintervention was 26 months. The
detailed clinical characteristics of each patient are outlined
in Table I.
Of the eight patients who received secondary TEVAR,
six received adjunctive procedures during the primary
TEVAR. Six patients received one piece of stent graft
during the primary procedure. In contrast, during the eight
secondary interventions, six patients received two pieces of
stent graft due to the severe discrepancy of the arch-to-
descending aortic taper ratio. The average proximal diam-
eter of the stent graft during the primary procedure was
33  1 mm, and the average distal diameter of the stent
graft during the secondary procedures was 26 2mm. The
mean length of the additional aortic segment covered dur-
Fig 3. Calculations and definitions. XPro, The aortic
procedure or diameter of the elephant trunk graft; XPred,
proposed diameter, circumference or area of distal end o
the size of the true lumen at the distal end level of the prim
repair (TEVAR); XB, the size of the true lumen at a leve
TEVAR; XA=, the size of the true lumen at the distal
graft-induced new entry (SINE) was first detected; XB=,
end of the stent when the distal SINEwas first detected.A
view before primary TEVAR. C, Sagittal view when the d
Axial view of the XA= level. F, Axial view of the XB= leve
defined as [(XA= – XA)/XA]  100%. The expansion mis
defined (XA=/XB’)  100%.ing the secondary procedure is 57 21 mm. The operative srocedures and devices characteristics of these eight pa-
ients are reported in Table II. The delayed distal SINE was
bliterated with adequate distal endograft coverage. These
atients were all successfully treated without any further
omplications or deaths.
The data of the taper and oversizing ratios with differ-
nt measurement methods are listed in Table III. A high
aper ratio (35% 11%) and excessive oversizing of the true
umen area at the distal stent level (293%  76%) were
oted among these patients.
ISCUSSION
Stent graft treatment of the aorta was introduced by
arodi et al,16 initially as a minimally invasive endovascular
ter of the proximal landing zone before the primary
the stent graft was presumed to be fully expanded, the
stent graft was defined as predicted distal stent size; XA,
ent graft before primary thoracic endovascular aneurysm
m away from the distal end of the stent before primary
level of the primary stent graft when the distal stent
ze of the true lumen at a level 2 cm away from the distal
er ratio: defined as (XPro – XA)/XPro 100%.B, Sagittal
INE was first detected.D, Axial view of the XA level. E,
e oversizing ratio at the distal stent end of the SINE is
ratio of the true lumen at the juxtadistal SINE level isdiame
when
f the
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Volume 57, Number 1 Weng et al 69rysms. Dake et al1 successfully brought this technique into
the field of thoracic aortic aneurysm repair in 1992.
TEVAR has become the superior therapeutic option for tho-
racic aortic aneurysms and thoracic aortic dissection owing to
lower mortality and morbidity rates compared with conven-
tional open thoracic repair. Compared with thoracic aortic
aneurysms, some issues still need to be addressed for the use of
TEVAR in the treatment of aortic dissections, including the
timing for stent graft implantation, proper size and length
selection of the stent graft, and late complications induced by
the stent graft, including SINE.
Prudent assessment of the aortic anatomy and planning
procedures preoperatively are the keystones for optimal
Table I. Clinical characteristics data of patients with distal
Patient Sex
Age
(years) Stanford type
Index d
primar
(m
1 M 55 Chronic type B
2 M 68 Residual type A
3 F 60 Chronic type B
4 M 69 Chronic type B
5 M 54 Residual type A
6 M 62 Residual type A
7 F 67 Chronic type B
8 M 62 Residual type A
Mean  SD 62  6 40
F, Female; M, male; SD, standard deviation.
aThe indication for reintervention was pseudoaneurysm.
Table II. Operative procedures and device sizes used for p
Patient
Primary TEVAR
Adjunctive procedure
Devices
used
(No.)
Elephant
trunk
graft size
(mm)
1 Elephant trunk; bypass: left
carotid–subclavian
1 26
2 Elephant trunk; bypass:
aorta–innominate, aorta-to-
left carotid
1 24
3 None 1 None
4 Bypass: left carotid–subclavian
artery
2 None
5 Bypass: carotid–carotid
crossover
1 None
6 Elephant trunk; bypass: aorta–
innominate,
aorta–left carotid artery
1 22
7 None 1 None
8 Elephant trunk; bypass: aorta–
innominate, aorta–left
carotid, left
carotid–subclavian
2 24
Mean  SD
SD, Standard deviation; TEVAR, thoracic endovascular aortic repair.outcomes in TEVAR. Selection of the correct stent graft oiameter is difficult in dissection cases because the true
umen is compressed by the false lumen and is shaped in the
orm of a crescent. Stent graft size selection is based on
valuation of the diameter of the healthy aorta just proximal
o the dissection.6 In type B aortic dissection, the nondis-
ected midaortic arch is the most useful target segment for
roximal size measurements. In residual type A aortic dis-
ection aneurysms involving the elephant trunk technique
ith reversed sleeve graft, the diameter of the graft is used
or proximal size measurements. In aneurysm cases, a prox-
mal stent graft oversizing ratio of 20% to 30% is recom-
ended to select the most suitable diameter of endograft
or better aortic neck wall fixation.12However, the minimal
t graft-induced new entry (SINE)
Interval from
ion to
edure
s)
Primary procedure
to distal SINE
(months)
Distal SINE to
reinterventiona
(months)
Follow-up
duration
(months)
18.0 13.7 33.4
0.7 36.7 40.4
21.4 34.5 58.3
15.6 40.6 57.8
23.4 19.4 49.0
8.2 27.5 40.1
3.5 8.4 14.0
4.6 30.1 38.9
9 12  9 26  11 42  14
ts with distal stent graft-induced new entry
Secondary TEVAR
oximal
ameter
mm)
Distal
diameter
(mm)
Devices
used
(No.)
Proximal
diameter
(mm)
Distal
diameter
(mm)
Additional
device
length
(mm)
32 28 2 28 24 73.6
28 28 2 28 24 57.2
34 30 2 34 26 57.4
40 36 2 36 22 47.8
42 38 2 38 26 86.8
30 30 1 32 28 68.5
34 30 2 30 26 45.6
32 28 1 32 28 17.8
3  1 31  1 30  2 26  2 57  21sten
issect
y proc
onth
47.6
95.9
26.5
14.1
62.5
7.4
30.5
34.1
 2atien
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3versizing ratio is considered in acute aortic dissection
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January 201370 Weng et alcases. Of the eight patients who underwent reinterventions
in our series, the proximal stent graft oversizing ratio was
23% 8% (range, 14%-36%). However, only one suspected
proximal SINE was detected in our cohort, even though
our proximal stent graft oversizing ratio was higher than
recommended.17
Xu et al15 studied the differences in diameter between
the aortic arch and the distal true lumen at the descending
thoracic aorta in patients with type B dissections. The taper
ratio, defined as [(arch diameter – distal true lumen diameter)/
arch diameter], was significantly larger in patients with
acute (22%  12%) and chronic (30%  11%) dissection
than in healthy controls (13%  5%). Of the eight patients
who underwent reinterventions in our series, the taper ratio
was 35%  11% (range, 15%-51%) as deduced from the
average diameter of the true lumen. Our results are similar
to those of the chronic dissection group of the Xu et al
study. Furthermore, most cases in our series required just
one piece of tapered (only 4-mm tapering) or nontapered
stent graft, both of which could contribute to excessive
oversizing of the distal true lumen and potentially cause
distal SINE.
Because a high taper ratio was noted in the dissection
patients, we suggest that stent grafts with a tapered design
and multiple numbers of devices are crucial to reduce new
injuries of the distal true lumen. Malina et al18 also sug-
gested that stent grafts used in endovascular repair of type B
dissections should be tapered, compliant, and soft. The
discrepancy between the proximal and the distal landing
zone diameter is often 4 mm; however, the currently
available stent grafts with a maximal tapering end only
include 4 mm for each segment. Thus, it is reasonable to
implant two or three overlapping tapered stent grafts with a
larger proximal stent graft and smaller distal stent graft to fit
the tapering characteristics of aortic dissections. In addi-
tion, the deployment sequence with smaller stent grafts for
the distal part first and larger stent grafts for the proximal
part later might be considered.
In our investigation, the expansion mismatch ratio of
the true lumen at the juxtadistal SINE level (Table III),
according to measurement of the true lumen area, was
quite evident (177%  77%), more notably at the first
detection of the distal SINE on CT imaging compared with
the preprimary TEVAR procedure (177% 77% vs 102%
Table III. The taper and oversizing ratios with different m
Variablea
Taper ratio
Oversizing ratio at
Presumed distal stent end before implantation
Distal stent end of SINE
Expansion mismatch ratio of true lumen at juxtadistal SINE level
avg, mean of maximal and minimal transverse diameters of the true lumen
of the true lumen; Cir, circumference of the true lumen; SINE, stent graft-
aData are expressed as mean  standard deviation.32%; P .028). This suggests that when aortic remodeling iroceeds after stent graft implantation in patients with
omplicated distal SINE, the true lumen of the stented
ortic segment is expanded by the stent graft and so the
adial force of the perigraft is distributed transversely to the
ortic wall but not longitudinally. Thus, the true lumen of
he nonstented segment does not expand or has limited
xpansion. In chronic dissection in particular, the adventitia
nd intimal flap become more stable but rigid and fibrotic,
ith less prominent remodeling ability to open up the distal
rue lumen.13,19 At the same time, the mismatched shear-
ng stress upon the junction between the stented and
onstented intima promotes the higher possibility of distal
INE progression.
We wished to evaluate whether extensive oversizing of
he stent graft directly contributed to the creation of SINE.
rom unpublished data from all dissection patient sub-
roups, we compared the difference in taper ratio and distal
versizing between patients who did and did not develop
INE. The “taper ratio” between SINE and non-SINE
roups did not differ (56% vs 55%; P  .958). That means
hat although the presence of dissection appears to contrib-
te to a high taper ratio, the high taper ratio might not be
risk factor for the development of distal SINE. However,
he SINE and non-SINE groups differed significantly in the
istal oversizing ratio (230% vs 130%; P .02) and expan-
ionmismatch ratio by area (200% vs 130%; P .001). This
eans that extensive oversizing of the stent graft might
irectly contribute to the creation of SINE. In patients with
ybrid arch repair, we also found that the “oversizing ratio
t presumed distal stent end before implantation” by the
rea calculation was an important index for preoperative
ize selection. We recommend avoiding area oversizing of
ore than four times preoperatively.20
During the reinterventions for the patients with com-
licated distal SINE, we also noticed the importance of the
ifferences in size measurement methodologies. Size selec-
ion before the procedure can be based on various measure-
ent methods. However, the sensitivity of the method was
ess evident with diameter or circumference measurements
ut was most significant with oversizing discrepancy with
rea measurements. This implies that area oversizing mea-
urements may be more sensitive when selecting the size of
he stent graft. However, further investigations are needed
o distinguish which measurement method can achieve the
rement methods
max
(%)
avg
(%)
Cir
(%)
Area
(%)
5  22 35  11 . . . . . .
23  26 75  20 22  62 293  76
12  25 39  21 32  25 147  66
110  25 124  28 124  29 177  77
x, indicates the maximal transverse diameter of the true lumen; Area, area
d new entry.easu
; madeal balance between adequate fixation and limited injury.
11
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
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Volume 57, Number 1 Weng et al 71We treated eight patients with Marfan syndrome. Most
of the patients with Marfan-related aortic dissection under-
went conventional open repair for Stanford type A aortic
dissection. The patients who needed hybrid TEVAR were
those with residual type A aortic dissection with arch in-
volvement. These patients were at extremely high risk for
repeat surgery; thus, our strategy has evolved into a two-
stage approach. The first stage is hybrid repair of the arch
and entire descending aorta. The second stage is open
thoracoabdominal repair of the abdominal aorta using the
prior stent graft. SINE developed in five of eight patients,
for an incidence of distal SINE of 63% inMarfan patients vs
27% for all dissections.
Dong et al9 concluded that SINE appears to be an
infrequent (3% incidence) but high-mortality (26%) com-
plication after TEVAR for type B dissections. In contrast, a
high incidence (27%) of distal SINEwas noted in our series,
but without any distal SINE-related deaths. This may be
due to our strict adherence to follow-up, with an overall
follow-up rate of 94% in our study.
CONCLUSIONS
There was a high incidence of distal SINE but a low rate
of death and complications after TEVAR for aortic dissec-
tion. Complicated distal SINE can be successfully resolved
by distal endograft implantation. Excessive oversizing of
the distal stent graft may be a significant factor in delayed
distal SINE. This can be easily managed by area assessment
but not by traditional diameter measurement. Precise size
selection before performing this procedure is crucial not
only in the proximal end but also in the distal end, especially
for high taper ratio dissections in which the implantation
sequence of a distal small-sized stent graft first might be
considered to prevent future distal SINE.
We thank Dr Chih Wen Chen for his dedicated work
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